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Summar y

A hydrographic surve y consisting of LADCP/CTD/rosette sections and float deployments in the wester n
Nor th Atlantic was carried out October to November 2003. The R/V Knorr departed Por t of Spain,
Tr inidad on 23 October 2003. A total of 82 LADCP/CTD/Rosette stations were occupied, and 3 profiling
ARGO floats were deployed from 23 October - 13 November. Water samples (up to 36), LADCP and
CTD data were collected in most cases to within 10 meters of the bottom. Salinity, dissolved oxygen and
nutr ient samples were analyzed from every bottle sampled on the rosette. The cruise ended in Woods
Hole, Ma. on 13 November 2003.

Introduction

A sea-going science team gathered from ten oceanographic institutions around the U.S. par ticipated on
the cruise. Sev eral other science programs were supported with no dedicated cruise participant. The
science party and their responsibilities are listed below:

Other science programs

Shipboard ADCP Er ic Fir ing U. Haw aii Jules Hummon U. Haw aii Surface C14 Ann
McNichol WHOI Rober t Ke yPr inceton C13 profiles Paul Quay UW Profiling ARGO
floats Allyn Clar ke BIO, Canada Transmissometer profiles Wilf Gardner TAMU

Cruise Narrative
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Personnel

Name Affiliation Duties email

Terrence Joyce WHOI Chief Scientist tjoyce@whoi.edu
William Smethie LDEO Co-Chief Scientist bsmeth@ldeo.columbia.edu

Jane Dunwor th-Baker WHOI BTL jdunwor th@whoi.edu

David Cooper Miami CFC fleece@eritter.net
Ryan Ghan LDEO CFC rng14@columbia.edu
Fred Menzia Miami CFC menzia@pmel.noaa.gov
Rick Wilke Miami CFC wilke@bnl.gov

Timothy Newberger LDEO LADCP tnewberg@ldeo.columbia.edu

Dana Greeley NOAA DIC greeley@pmel.noaa.gov
Chris Sabine NOAA DIC sabine@pmel.noaa.gov

Mareva Chanson RSMAS TALK
Vanessa Koeler RSMAS TALK vkoeler@rsmas.miami.edu

Peter Landry WHOI Helium/Tritium plandry@whoi.edu

Susan Becker SIO Nutrients sbecker@ucsd.edu
John Calderwood SIO Deck/O2 jcalderwood@ucsd.edu
Cambria Colt SIO Deck/Salts restech@sdsioa.ucsd.edu
Frank Delahoyde SIO CTD/DP fdelahoyde@ucsd.edu
Scott Hiller SIO ET/Deck/Salts shiller@ucsd.edu
Dan Schuller SIO Nutrients dschuller@ucsd.edu
Tina Sohst SIO Deck/O2

Craig Carlson UCSB CDOM carlson@lifesci.ucsb.edu
Stu Goldberg UCSB CDOM s_goldbe@lifesci.ucsb.edu
Jon Klamberg UCSB CDOM jon@icess.ucsb.edu

Kate Boyle (GRA) SIO watchstander kaboyle@ucsd.edu
Monica Byrne (GRA) WHOI/MIT watchstander mcbyrne@mit.edu

Dr Julian Castaneda Venezuela observer julianc@cumana.sucre.udo.edu.ve

Scientific Personnel A22-2003

1. Description of Measurement Techniques

1.1. CTD/Hydrographic Measurements Program

The basic CTD/hydrography program consisted of salinity, dissolved oxygen and nutr ient measurements
made from bottles taken on CTD/rosette casts, plus pressure, temperature, salinity, dissolved oxygen and
transmissometer from CTD profiles. A total of 88 CTD/rosette casts were made, usually to within 10
meters of the bottom. No major problems were encountered during the operation. The distr ibution of
samples is illustrated in figures 1.1.0-1.1.3.
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Figure 1.1.0 Sample distribution, stations 1-27.
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Figure 1.1.1 Sample distribution, stations 27-38.
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Figure 1.1.2 Sample distribution, stations 38-52.
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Figure 1.1.3 Sample distribution, stations 52-88.

1.2. Water Sampling Package

LADCP/CTD/rosette casts were perfor med with a package consisting of a 36-bottle rosette frame (ODF),
a 36-place pylon (SBE32) and 36 10-liter Bullister bottles (ODF). Underwater electronic components
consisted of a Sea-Bird Electronics (SBE) 9plus CTD (ODF #474) with dual pumps, dual temperature
(SBE3), dual conductivity (SBE4), dissolved oxygen (SBE43), transmissometer (Wetlabs C-Star) and
fluorometer (Seapoint Sensors); an SBE35RT Digital Reversing Thermometer, RDI LADCPs (Wor khorse
300khz/Broadband 150khz) and a Simrad 1007 altimeter.

The CTD was mounted horizontally along one side of the bottom center of the rosette frame for casts
1/1-61/1, and ver tically in an SBE CTD frame attached to the same rosette location for casts 62/1-82/1.
The SBE sensors and pumps were deployed along the CTD pressure case for both horizontal and ver tical
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mountings. The transmissometer, fluorometer and SBE35RT temperature sensor were mounted
hor izontally along the rosette frame adjacent to the CTD. The LADCP battery pack was mounted
alongside and outboard from the CTD. The LADCPs were ver tically mounted inside the bottle rings on the
opposite side of the frame from the CTD and LADCP battery pack, with one set of transducers pointing
down, the other up. The altimeter was mounted on the inside of support str ut outboard from the LADCP
batter y pack.

The rosette system was suspended from a UNOLS-standard three-conductor 0.322" electro-mechanical
sea cable. The R/V Knorr’s starboard-side CTD winch was used on all casts except 58/1, where the port-
side winch was used. A broken sea cable conductor resulting in signal loss resulted in the premature
ter mination of cast 57/1 (renamed 57/2) at 4600 decibars after tripping 3 bottles. One other cast (51/1,
renamed 51/3) was repeated due to all bottle vents having been left open and no usable samples taken.
No other casts were aborted and no other reterminations were perfor med on the sea cable.

The deck watch prepared the rosette 10-20 minutes prior to each cast. All valves, vents and lanyards
were checked for proper orientation. The bottles were cocked and all hardware and connections
rechecked. Once stopped on station, the LADCP was turned on and the rosette moved into position under
the starboard boom via an air-powered cart and tracks. As directed by the deck watch leader, the CTD
was pow ered-up and the data acquisition system started. Two stabilizing tag lines were threaded through
rings on the rosette frame, and syringes were removed from the CTD sensor intake por ts. The deck
watch leader directed the winch operator to raise the package, the boom and rosette were extended
outboard and the package quickly lowered into the water. The tag lines were removed and the package
was low ered to 10 meters. The CTD console operator then directed the winch operator to bring the
package close to the surface, pause for typically 30 seconds and begin the descent.

Each rosette cast was lowered to within 10-20 meters of the bottom (with the exception of 3 shallow
incubation casts).

Each Bottle on the rosette had a unique serial number. This bottle identification was maintained
independently of the bottle position on the rosette, which was used for sample identification. No bottles
were changed or replaced on this leg, although parts of a few of them were replaced or repaired.

Recovering the package at the end of the deployment was essentially the reverse of launching, with the
additional use of poles and snap-hooks to attach air tugger-powered tag lines for added safety and
stability. The rosette was moved into the CTD hangar for sampling. The bottles and rosette were
examined before samples were taken, and anything unusual noted on the sample log.

Routine CTD maintenance included soaking the conductivity and CTD DO sensors in distilled water
between casts to maintain sensor stability, and cleaning the transmissometer windows. Rosette
maintenance was perfor med on a regular basis. O-r ings were changed as necessary and bottle
maintenance was perfor med each day to insure proper closure and sealing. Valves were inspected for
leaks and repaired or replaced as needed.

1.3. Underwater Electronics Packages

CTD data were collected with a SBE9plus CTD (ODF #474). This instrument provided pressure, dual
temperature (SBE3), dual conductivity (SBE4), dissolved oxygen (SBE43), transmissometer (Wetlabs C-
Star), fluorometer (Seapoint Sensors) and altimeter (Simrad 1007) channels. CTD #474 supplied a
standard Sea-Bird for mat data stream at a data rate of 24 frames/second (fps).
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Sea-Bird SBE32 36-place Carousel Water Sampler S/N 0187
Sea-Bird SBE35RT Digital Reversing Thermometer S/N 0035
Sea-Bird SBE9plus CTD S/N 09P9852-0474
Paroscientific Digiquartz Pressure Sensor S/N 69008
Sea-Bird SBE3plus Temperature Sensor S/N 03P-4138 (Primar y)
Sea-Bird SBE3plus Temperature Sensor S/N 03P-2359 (Secondary)
Sea-Bird SBE4C Conductivity Sensor S/N 04-2419 (Primar y)
Sea-Bird SBE4C Conductivity Sensor S/N 04-2319 (Secondary)
Sea-Bird SBE43 DO Sensor S/N 43-0255 (casts 2/1-37/1)
Sea-Bird SBE43 DO Sensor S/N 43-0199 (casts 38/1-82/1)
Wetlabs C-Star Transmissometer S/N 507DR
Seapoint Sensors Fluorometer S/N 2273
Simrad 1007 Altimeter S/N 0201075
RDI Wor khorse 300khz LADCP S/N 3898-XR
RDI Wor khorse 300khz LADCP S/N 3898-VXR
RDI Wor khorse 300khz LADCP S/N 149
RDI Wor khorse 300khz LADCP S/N 150
RDI Wor khorse 300khz LADCP S/N 754
RDI Broadband 150khz LADCP S/N 1546
LADCP Battery Pack

Table 1.3.0 A22 Rosette Underwater Electronics.

The CTD was outfitted with dual pumps. Primar y temperature, conductivity and dissolved oxygen were
plumbed on one pump circuit and secondary temperature and conductivity on the other. The sensors
were deployed hor izontally for casts 2/1-61/1, and ver tically for casts 62/1-82/1. The secondary
temperature and conductivity sensors (T2 #2359 and C2 #2319) were used for reported CTD
temperatures and conductivities on all casts, due to a down/upcast conductivity offset observed in the
pr imary channel. The pr imary temperature and conductivity sensors (T1 #4138 and C1 #2419) were
used for calibration checks.

The SBE9 CTD and the SBE35RT Digital Reversing Thermometer were both connected to the SBE32
36-place pylon providing for single-conductor sea cable operation. All 3 sea cable conductors were
connected together to improve reliability. Pow er to the SBE9 CTD, SBE32 pylon, and SBE35RT was
provided through the sea cable from the SBE11plus deck unit in the main lab. The Simrad altimeter and
LADCP were powered by batter y packs.

1.4. Navigation and Bathymetr y Data Acquisition

Navigation data were acquired (at 1-second intervals) from the ship’s Seanav GPS receiver by one of the
Linux wor kstations beginning October 23. Data from the ship’s Knudsen 320B/R Echosounder (12 KHz
transducer) were also acquired, corrected using Carter tables [Cart80] and merged with the navigation.
The Knudsen bathymetr y data were noisy and subject to washing out on station when the bow thr usters
were engaged.

Bathymetr ic data from the ship’s multibeam (SeaBeam) echosounder system were also logged by the R/V
Knorr’s underway system.

1.5. Real-Time CTD Data Acquisition System

The CTD data acquisition system consisted of an SBE-11plus deck unit and four networ ked generic PC
workstations running RedHat 9 Linux. Each PC wor kstation was configured with a color graphics display,
keyboard, trackball, 60 GB disk, CD-R and CDRW drives. Two of the four systems also had 8 additional
RS-232 ports via a Rocketpor t PCI serial controller. The systems were networ ked through 2 100BaseTX
ether net switches which were also connected to the ship’s networ k. These systems were available for
real-time operational and CTD data displays, as well as providing for CTD and hydrographic data
management and backup. Hardcopy capability was provided by a networ ked HP 1600CM color printer.
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One of the wor kstations was designated the CTD console and was connected to the CTD deck unit via
RS-232. The CTD console provided an interface for controlling CTD deployments as well as real-time
operational displays for CTD and rosette trip data, GPS navigation, bathymetr y and the CTD winch.

CTD deployments were initiated by the console watch once the ship was stopped on station. A console
operations log was maintained by the watch containing a description of each deployment, a record of
ev ery attempt to close a bottle and any per tinent comments. The deployment software presented the
operator with a short dialog instructing them to turn on the deck unit, examine the on screen raw data
display for stable CTD data and to notify the deck watch that this was accomplished. When the deck
watch was ready to put the rosette over the side, the console watch was notified and the CTD data
acquisition started. Time, GPS position and bottom depth were automatically logged at 1 second
resolution. Both raw and processed (2 Hz time-series) CTD data were automatically backed up by one of
the other wor kstations via ethernet. The deployment software display changed to indicate that a cast was
in progress. A processed data display appeared, as did a rosette bottle trip display and control for closing
bottles. Var ious real-time plots were then initiated to display the progress of the deployment.

Once the deck watch had deployed the rosette, the winch operator would immediately lower it to 10
meters. The CTD pumps were configured with an 8 second startup delay, and would be on by this time.
The console operator would check the CTD data for proper operation, then instruct the winch operator to
br ing the package to the surface and then descend to a target depth (wire-out). The lowering rate was
nor mally 60 meters/minute for this package, depending on sea cable tension and sea state.

The console watch monitored the progress of the deployment and quality of the CTD data through
interactive graphics and operational displays. Additionally, the watch decided where to trip bottles on the
up cast, noting this on the console log. The altimeter channel, CTD depth, wire-out and bathymetr ic
depth were monitored to determine the distance of the package from the bottom. The on-screen winch
and altimeter displays allowed the watch to refine the target wire-out relayed to the winch operator and
safely approach to within 10-20 meters of the bottom.

Bottles were closed on the up cast by operating a "point and click" graphical trip control button. The data
acquisition system responded with trip confirmation messages and the corresponding CTD data in a
rosette bottle trip window on the display. All tripping attempts were noted on the console log. The
console watch then directed the winch operator to raise the package up to the next bottle trip location.
The console watch was also responsible for creating a sample log for the deployment which was used to
record the correspondence between rosette bottles and analytical samples taken.

After the last bottle was tripped, the console watch directed the deck watch to bring the rosette on deck.
Once on deck, the console watch terminated the data acquisition, turned off the deck unit and assisted
with rosette sampling.

1.6. CTD Data Processing

ODF CTD processing software consists of over 30 programs running in a Unix run-time environment. The
initial CTD processing program (ctdr td/ctdba) is used either in real-time or with existing raw CTD data to:

• Convert raw CTD scans into scaled engineering units, and assign the data to logical
channels

• Filter var ious channels according to specified criter ia
• Apply sensor- or instrument-specific response-correction models
• Decimate the channels according to specified criter ia
• Store the output time-series in a CTD-independent for mat

Once the CTD data are reduced to a standard for mat time-ser ies, they can be manipulated in var ious
ways. Channels can be additionally filtered. The time-series can be split up into shorter time-series or
pasted together to for m longer time-series. A time-ser ies can be transfor med into a pressure-series, or
into a larger-interval time-ser ies. The pressure, temperature and conductivity laborator y calibration
coefficients are applied during the creation of the initial time-series. Oxygen conversion equation
coefficients and any adjustments to pressure, temperature or conductivity are maintained in separate files
and are applied whenever the data are accessed.
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The CTD data acquisition software acquired and processed the data in real-time, providing calibrated,
processed data for interactive plotting and reporting during a cast. The 24 Hz data from the CTD were
filtered, response-corrected and decimated to a 2.0 Hz time-series. Sensor correction and calibration
models were applied to pressure, temperature, conductivity and O2. Rosette trip data were extracted from
this time-series in response to trip initiation and confirmation signals. The calibrated 2.0 Hz time-series
data, as well as the 24 Hz raw data, were stored on disk and were backed up via ethernet to a second
system. At the end of the cast, var ious consistency and calibration checks were perfor med, and a 2-db
pressure-ser ies of the down cast was generated and subsequently used for reports and plots.

CTD data were examined graphically at the completion of deployment for potential problems. The two
CTD temperature sensors were compared, intercompared with the SBE35RT Digital Reversing
Ther mometer and checked for sensor drift. CTD conductivity sensors were compared and monitored by
examining differences between CTD values and check-sample conductivities. Additionally, deep theta-
salinity comparisons were made between down and up casts as well as adjacent deployments. The CTD
O2 sensor data were calibrated to bottle check-sample data.

The minor sea cable noise problems on this cruise did not significantly affect the CTD data, being filtered
out during the data acquisition. No additional filtering was done on any of the CTD data.

The initial 10 M yo in each deployment resulting from lowering then raising the package to the surface to
star t the pumps was removed dur ing the generation of the 2.0 db pressure-series.

Density inversions can be induced in high-gradient regions by ship-generated ver tical motion of the
rosette. Detailed examination of the raw data shows significant mixing can occur in these areas because
of "ship roll". To minimize density inversions, a "ship-roll" filter which disallowed pressure reversals was
applied during the generation of all 2.0 db pressure-series down-cast data.

1.7. CTD Laborator y Calibration Procedures

Laborator y calibrations of the CTD pressure, temperature and conductivity sensors were used to generate
Sea-Bird conversion equation coefficients applied by the data acquisition software at sea.

Pressure calibrations were last perfor med on CTD #474 at the ODF Calibration Facility (La Jolla) 26
August 2003, immediately prior to A22-2003.

The Paroscientific Digiquartz pressure transducer (S/N 69008) was calibrated in a temperature-controlled
water bath to a Ruska Model 2400 Piston Gauge Pressure Reference. Calibration curves were measured
at 4 temperatures from -1.38 to 29.30°C to two maximum loading pressures (1191 and 6081 decibars).

The SBE3plus temperature sensors (primar y S/N 03-4138, secondary S/N 03-2359) were calibrated at
SBE on 08 August 2003.

The SBE4 conductivity sensors (primar y S/N 04-2419, secondaries S/Ns 04-1908, 04-2572 and 04-2319)
were calibrated on 08 August 2003, 08 August 2003, 08 August 2003 and 03 May 2003 at SBE
respectively..

The SBE35RT Digital Reversing Thermometer (S/N 0035) was calibrated on 27 June 2003 at SIO/ODF.

Laborator y pressure, temperature and conductivity calibrations will be repeated post-cruise.

1.8. CTD Shipboard Calibration Procedures

CTD #474 was used for all A22-2003 casts, and had been used for the previous leg (A20-2003, kn173-1)
as well. The CTD was deployed with sensors and pumps aligned horizontally for casts 1/1-61/1, the same
configuration as on the previous leg. The sensors and pumps were aligned ver tically for casts 62/1-88/1.
Pr imary temperature and conductivity sensors served as calibration checks for the secondary
temperature and conductivity. The primar y sensors were not used for reported data because of a
conductivity offset between down and up casts that was discovered on the previous leg. This offset was
attr ibuted to pump flow rate, a conjecture that was substantiated on this leg. The SBE35RT Digital
Reversing Thermometer served as an independent temperature calibration check. In-situ salinity and
dissolved O2 check samples collected during each rosette cast were used to calibrate CTD conductivity
and dissolved O2.
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1.8.1. CTD Pressure

Pressure sensor conversion equation coefficients derived from the pre-cruise pressure calibration were
applied to raw pressures during each cast. No additional adjustments were made to the calculated
pressures, but a change in the on-deck pressure offset was observed when the CTD was reoriented
vertically prior to cast 62/1. The offset changed from +0.1 db to +1.0 db.

Residual offsets at the beginning and end of each cast (the difference between the first/last pressures in-
water and 0) were monitored during the cruise to check for shifts in the pressure calibration. All residual
differences were 0.5 decibar or less prior to cast 62/1 and 1.0 decibar or less thereafter.

There was no apparent shift in pressure calibration during the cruise. This will be ver ified by a post-cr uise
laborator y pressure calibration.

1.8.2. CTD Temperature

Temperature sensor calibration coefficients were derived from the pre-cruise calibrations and applied to
raw primar y and secondary temperatures.

Tw o independent metrics of calibration accuracy were examined. The pr imary and secondary
temperatures were compared at each rosette trip, and the SBE35RT and secondary temperatures were
compared at each rosette trip. These comparisons are summarized in figures 1.8.2.0 and 1.8.2.1.
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Figure 1.8.2.0 Pr imary and secondary temperature comparison, p>1000db.

The comparison between primar y and secondary temperatures shows a small (0.00011 °C) mean
calibration offset, well within the reported accuracy of the SBE temperature calibrations.
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Figure 1.8.2.1 Pr imary and SBE35RT temperature comparison, p>1000db.

The comparison between SBE35RT and T2 temperatures shows a constant offset of -0.00027°C prior to
cast 62/1 and less distinct differences thereafter. This change corresponds to the change in sensor
or ientation and an increase in distance from the T2 pump intake to the SBE35 (from ˜0.5 meters to ˜0.8
meters).

1.8.3. CTD Conductivity

Conductivity sensor conversion equation coefficients were derived from the pre-cruise calibrations and
applied to raw primar y and secondary conductivities.

A single pair of conductivity sensors were used on A22: #2419 (primar y) and #2319 (secondary). Both
conductivity sensors were stable and noise-free. The primar y conductivity sensor exhibited a 0.0007
mS/cm offset between down and up cast on the previous leg that was attributed to pump flow rate (and
hor izontal sensor alignment) and so was not used for reported CTD data on A22. This offset disappeared
(cast 62/1) when the CTD was reconfigured for ver tical sensor alignment. No offset was apparent in the
secondar y conductivity data, perhaps due to the absence of the SBE43 DO sensor in the P2 sensor
circuit. Comparisons to bottle salinities to the secondary conductivity sensor showed a mean conductivity
correction slope of 0.000 mS/cm and a constant offset of 0.000212 mS/cm.

The comparison of the primar y and secondary conductivity sensors by station is summarized in figure
1.8.3.0.
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Figure 1.8.3.0 C1 and C2 conductivity differences by pressure, p>500db.

The salinity residuals after applying the shipboard calibration are summarized in figures 1.8.3.1 and
1.8.3.2.
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Figure 1.8.3.1 C2 salinity residuals, p>500db.
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Figure 1.8.3.2 C2 salinity residuals by station, p>2000db.

Excluding thermocline and gradient values (early and late stations were shallow and also excluded),
figure 1.8.3.3 represents an estimate of the salinity accuracy of CTD #474. The 95% confidence limit is
±0.0015 PSU, in agreement with the generally accepted limit of repeatability for bottle salinities
(±0.002PSU).

1.8.4. CTD Dissolved Oxygen

Tw o SBE43 dissolved O2 (DO) sensors were used for this cruise (#43-0225 casts 1/1-37/1, #43-0199
casts 38/1-82/1). Sensor #43-0225 was replaced to determine if non-linear pressure response and
hysteresis were sensor-dependent (they weren’t). The sensor was plumbed into the P1/T1/C1 intake line
in a horizontal configuration after C1 and before P1 (per SBE spec). This was changed to a ver tical
configuration prior to cast 62/1.

One character istic of this type of sensor (membrane-covered polarigraphic oxygen detector or MPOD) is a
flow dependence. Non-pumped sensors of this type exhibit a significantly decreased response at bottle
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stops. The pumped SBE43 reduces but does not eliminate this problem, perhaps due to pump or flow rate
variations in the primar y sensor circuit. DO sensor calibration to check samples is somewhat problematic
as sensor data from the bottle stop does not provide a representative compar ison.

The DO sensor calibration method used for this cruise was to match down-cast CTD DO data to up-cast
bottle trips along isopycnal surfaces, then to minimize the residual differences between the in-situ check
sample values and CTD O2 using a non-linear least-squares fitting procedure. Since this technique only
calibrates the down-cast, only the 2.0 pressure series downcast data contain calibrated CTD O2.

A small (<0.02 ml/l) but significant non-linearity apparent in the O2 residuals as a function of pressure was
corrected with an additional empirical 5th-order polynomial pressure correction. The explanation for this
non-linear ity requires further investigation.

Figures 1.8.4.0, 1.8.4.1 and 1.8.4.2 show the residual differences between bottle and calibrated CTD O2

for all points excluding the thermocline and surface gradients. Figure 1.8.4.3 shows the residual
differences for pressures > 1000 db.
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Figure 1.8.4.0 O2 residuals by station number.
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Figure 1.8.4.1 O2 residuals by pressure.
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Figure 1.8.4.2 O2 residuals by temperature.
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Figure 1.8.4.3 O2 residuals by station number, p>1000db .

The standard deviations of 0.033 ml/l for all oxygens and 0.014 ml/l for deep oxygens are only intended as
indicators of how well the up-cast bottle O2 and down-cast CTD O2 match. ODF makes no claims
regarding the precision or accuracy of CTD dissolved O2 data.

The general for m of the ODF O2 conversion equation follows Brown and Morrison [Brow78] and Millard
[Mill82], [Owen85]. ODF models membrane and sensor temperatures with lagged CTD temperatures. In-
situ pressure and temperature are filtered to match the sensor response. Time-constants for the pressure
response τ p , and two temperature responses τTs and τTf are fitting parameters. The Oc gradient, dOc /dt , is
approximated by low-pass filtering 1st-order Oc differences. This gradient term attempts to correct for
reduction of species other than O2 at the sensor cathode. The time-constant for this filter, τog , is a fitting
parameter. Oxygen partial-pressure is then calculated:

Opp = [c1Oc + c2] ⋅ fsat(S ,T ,P ) ⋅ e
(c3P l +c4T f +c5Ts+c6

dOc

dt
) (1.8.4.0)

where:

Opp = Dissolved O2 par tial-pressure in atmospheres (atm);
Oc = Sensor current (µamps);
fsat(S ,T ,P ) = O2 saturation partial-pressure at S,T,P (atm);
S = Salinity at O2 response-time (PSUs);
T = Temperature at O2 response-time (°C);
P = Pressure at O2 response-time (decibars);
P l = Low-pass filtered pressure (decibars);
T f = Fast low-pass filtered temperature (°C);
Ts = Slow low-pass filtered temperature (°C);
dOc

dt
= Sensor current gradient (µamps/secs).
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1.9. Bottle Sampling

At the end of each rosette deployment water samples were drawn from the bottles in the following order:

• CFCs
• He3

• O2

• DIC/Total Alkalinity
• DOC/DON/DCNS/CDOM
• Tritium
• I129

• C13 and C14

• Nutr ients
• Salinity

The correspondence between individual sample containers and the rosette bottle from which the sample
was drawn was recorded on the sample log for the cast. This log also included any comments or
anomalous conditions noted about the rosette and bottles. One member of the sampling team was
designated the sample cop, whose sole responsibility was to maintain this log and insure that sampling
progressed in the proper drawing order.

Nor mal sampling practice included opening the drain valve and then the air vent on the bottle, indicating
an air leak if water escaped. This observation together with other diagnostic comments (e.g., "lanyard
caught in lid", "valve left open") that might later prove useful in determining sample integrity were routinely
noted on the sample log. Drawing oxygen samples also involved taking the sample draw temperature
from the bottle. The temperature was noted on the sample log and was sometimes useful in determining
leaking or mis-tripped bottles.

Once individual samples had been drawn and properly prepared, they were distributed for analysis.
Oxygen, nutr ient and salinity analyses were perfor med on computer-assisted (PC) analytical equipment
networ ked to the data processing computer for centralized data analysis.

1.10. Bottle Data Processing

Bottle data processing began with water sample drawing and continued iteratively until the data were
considered to be problem-free. A  sample log was made for each cast and was filled out during sample
drawing, serving both as a sample inventor y and as a resource for the technicians perfor ming their
analyses. Any problems observed with the rosette before or during the sample drawing were noted on
this for m, including indications of bottle leaks, incorrect bottle tripping and out-of-order sample drawing.
Additional infor mation regarding bottle tripping or leak problems were reported back as water samples
were analyzed.

Repor ted water sample values were associated with rosette bottles using cast and bottle number to make
the association. Bottle integrity and tripping issues were usually resolved at this stage, sometimes
resulting in changes to the CTD properties assigned to the bottle.

A quality code was associated with every repor ted value (as well as with every bottle and associated CTD
proper ty). The quality coding followed the coding scheme developed for the Wor ld Ocean Circulation
Exper iment (WOCE) Hydrographic Programme (WHP) [Joyc94]. Diagnostic comments from the sample
log, and notes from analysts and data processors were also associated with sample values as part of the
quality control procedure. Sample values and quality codes were continuously reviewed and revised to
best reflect the reliability of the measurements. This included intercomparison of bottle properties,
compar ison to CTD profile data and comparison of properties at adjacent stations.

WHP water bottle quality code assignments were made as defined in the WOCE Operations Manual
[Joyc94] with the following additional interpretations:

2 No problems noted.
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3 Leaking. An air leak large enough to produce an observable effect on a
sample is identified by a code of 3 on the bottle and a code of 4 on the oxygen.
(Small air leaks may have no obser vable effect, or may only affect gas
samples.)

4 Did not trip correctly. Bottles tripped at other than the intended depth were
assigned a code of 4. There may be no problems with the associated water
sample data.

5 Not reported. No water sample data reported. This is a representative lev el
der ived from the CTD data for reporting purposes. The sample number should
be in the range of 80-99.

9 The samples were not drawn from this bottle.

WHP water sample quality flags were assigned using the following criter ia:

1 The sample for this measurement was drawn from the water bottle, but the
results of the analysis were not (yet) received.

2 Acceptable measurement.
3 Questionable measurement. The data did not fit the station profile or adjacent

station comparisons (or possibly CTD data comparisons). No notes from the
analyst indicated a problem. The data could be acceptable, but are open to
inter pretation.

4 Bad measurement. The data did not fit the station profile, adjacent stations or
CTD data. There were analytical notes indicating a problem, but data values
were reported. Sampling and analytical errors were also coded as 4.

5 Not reported. There should always be a reason associated with a code of 5,
usually that the sample was lost, contaminated or rendered unusable.

9 The sample for this measurement was not drawn.

WHP water sample quality flags were assigned to the CTDSAL (CTD salinity) parameter as follows:

2 Acceptable measurement.
3 Questionable measurement. The data did not fit the bottle data, or there was a

CTD conductivity calibration shift during the up-cast.
4 Bad measurement. The CTD up-cast data were determined to be unusable for

calculating a salinity.
7 Despiked. The CTD data have been filtered to eliminate a spike or offset.

WHP water sample quality flags were assigned to the CTDOXY (CTD O2) parameter as follows:

1 Not calibrated. Data are uncalibrated.
2 Acceptable measurement.
3 Questionable measurement.
4 Bad measurement. The CTD data were determined to be unusable for

calculating a dissolved oxygen concentration.
5 Not reported. The CTD data could not be reported, typically when CTD salinity

is coded 3 or 4.
7 Despiked. The CTD data have been filtered to eliminate a spike or offset.
9 Not sampled. No operational CTD O2 sensor was present on this cast.

Note that CTDOXY values were derived from up-cast rosette trip values matched to the down-cast CTD
pressure-ser ies data along isopycnal surfaces. Since this property depends on CTD salinity, it is not
repor ted if the CTD salinity is quality coded as bad or questionable.
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1.11. Salinity Analysis

Equipment and Techniques

A single Guildline Autosal Model 8400A salinometer (S/N 48-266) located in the forward analytical lab
was used for all salinity measurements. The salinometer was modified by ODF to contain an interface for
computer-aided measurement. The water bath temperature was set and maintained at a value near the
laborator y air temperature. It was set to 24°C for the entire leg.

The salinity analyses were perfor med after samples had equilibrated to laborator y temperature, usually
within 16-36 hours after collection. A temperature-controlled waterbath was used to assist sample
equilibration. The salinometer was standardized for each group of analyses (1-4 casts, up to ∼50
samples) using at least one fresh vial of standard seawater per group. A computer (PC) prompted the
analyst for control functions such as changing sample, flushing, or switching to "read" mode. The
salinometer cell was flushed and results were logged by the computer until two successive measurements
met software criter ia for consistency. These values were then averaged for a final result.

Sampling and Data Processing

Salinity samples were drawn into 200 ml Kimax high-alumina borosilicate bottles, which were rinsed three
times with sample prior to filling. The bottles were sealed with custom-made plastic insert thimbles and
Nalgene screw caps. This assembly provides ver y low container dissolution and sample evaporation.
Pr ior to collecting each sample, inser ts were inspected for proper fit and loose inserts were replaced to
insure an airtight seal. The draw time and equilibration time were logged for all casts. Laborator y
temperatures were logged at the beginning and end of each run.

PSS-78 salinity [UNES81] was calculated for each sample from the measured conductivity ratios. The
difference (if any) between the initial vial of standard water and one run at the end as an unknown was
applied linearly to the data to account for any drift. The data were incorporated into the cruise database.
2493 salinity measurements were made and approximately 60 vials of standard water were used.
Temperature control was somewhat problematic and several runs were rendered unusable for calibration
pur poses because of a lack of temperature stability. The estimated accuracy of bottle salinities run at sea
is usually better than ±0.002 PSU relative to the particular standard seawater batch used.

Laborator y Temperature

The temperature in the salinometer laborator y varied from 20.9 to 25.8°C, dur ing the cruise. The air
temperature change during any single run of samples was less than ±3.0°C.

Standards

IAPSO Standard Seawater (SSW) Batches P-140 and P-141 were used to standardize all salinity
measurements.

1.12. Oxygen Analysis

Equipment and Techniques

Dissolved oxygen analyses were perfor med with an ODF-designed automated oxygen titrator using
photometr ic end-point detection based on the absorption of 365nm wavelength ultra-violet light. The
titration of the samples and the data logging were controlled by PC software. Thiosulfate was dispensed
by a Dosimat 665 buret driver fitted with a 1.0 ml buret. ODF used a whole-bottle modified-Winkler
titration following the technique of Carpenter [Carp65] with modifications by Culberson et al. [Culb91], but
with higher concentrations of potassium iodate standard (∼0.012N) and thiosulfate solution (∼65 gm/l).
Pre-made liquid potassium iodate standards were run at the beginning of each session of analyses, which
typically included from 1 to 3 stations. Reagent/distilled water blanks were determined every other day or
more often if a change in reagents required it to account for presence of oxidizing or reducing agents.
The auto-titrator generally perfor med well.
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Sampling and Data Processing

Samples were collected for dissolved oxygen analyses soon after the rosette was brought on board.
Using a Tygon and silicone drawing tube, nominal 125ml volume-calibrated iodine flasks were rinsed 3
times with minimal agitation, then filled and allowed to overflow for at least 3 flask volumes. The sample
draw temperature was measured with a small platinum resistance thermometer embedded in the drawing
tube. Reagents were added to fix the oxygen before stoppering. The flasks were shaken twice (10-12
inversions) to assure thorough dispersion of the precipitate, once immediately after drawing, and then
again after about 20 minutes.

The samples were analyzed within 1-6 hours of collection, then the data were incorporated into the cruise
database.

Thiosulfate normalities were calculated from each standardization and corrected to 20°C. The 20°C
nor malities and the blanks were plotted versus time and were reviewed for possible problems.

As samples war med up to room temperature they would occasionally degas which would cause a noisy
endpoint due to gas bubbles in the light path. 2487 oxygen measurements were made.

The blank volumes and thiosulfate normalities were smoothed (linear fits) at the end of the cruise and the
oxygen values recalculated.

Volumetric Calibration

Oxygen flask volumes were determined gravimetr ically with degassed deionized water to determine flask
volumes at ODF’s chemistr y laborator y. This is done once before using flasks for the first time and
per iodically thereafter when a suspect bottle volume is detected. The volumetr ic flasks used in preparing
standards were volume-calibrated by the same method, as was the 10 ml Dosimat buret used to dispense
standard iodate solution.

Standards

Liquid potassium iodate standards were prepared and bottled in ODF’s chemistr y laborator y pr ior to the
cr uise. The normality of the liquid standard was determined at ODF by calculation from weight. A single
standard batch was used during A22-2003. Potassium iodate was obtained from Acros Chemical Co.
and was reported by the supplier to be >99.4% pure. All other reagents were "reagent grade" and were
tested for levels of oxidizing and reducing impurities prior to use.

1.13. Nutrient Analysis

Equipment and Techniques

Nutr ient analyses (phosphate, silicate, nitrate and nitrite) were perfor med on an ODF-modified 4-channel
Technicon AutoAnalyzer II, generally within one hour after sample collection. Occasionally samples were
refr igerated up to 4 hours at ∼4°C. All samples were brought to room temperature prior to analysis.

The methods used are described by Gordon et al. [Gord92]. The analog outputs from each of the four
color imeter channels were digitized and logged automatically by computer (PC) at 2-second intervals.

Silicate was analyzed using the technique of Armstrong et al. [Ar ms67]. An acidic solution of ammonium
molybdate was added to a seawater sample to produce silicomolybdic acid which was then reduced to
silicomolybdous acid (a blue compound) following the addition of stannous chloride. Tar taric acid was
also added to impede PO4 color development. The sample was passed through a 15mm flowcell and the
absorbance measured at 660nm.

A modification of the Armstrong et al. [Ar ms67] procedure was used for the analysis of nitrate and nitrite.
For the nitrate analysis, the seawater sample was passed through a cadmium reduction column where
nitrate was quantitatively reduced to nitrite. Sulfanilamide was introduced to the sample stream followed
by N-(1-naphthyl)ethylenediamine dihydrochlor ide which coupled to for m a red azo dye . The stream was
then passed through a 15mm flowcell and the absorbance measured at 540nm. The same technique was
employed for nitrite analysis, except the cadmium column was bypassed, and a 50mm flowcell was used
for measurement.
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Phosphate was analyzed using a modification of the Bernhardt and Wilhelms [Bern67] technique. An
acidic solution of ammonium molybdate was added to the sample to produce phosphomolybdic acid, then
reduced to phosphomolybdous acid (a blue compound) following the addition of dihydrazine sulfate. The
reaction product was heated to ∼55°C to enhance color development, then passed through a 50mm
flowcell and the absorbance measured at 820nm.

Sampling and Data Processing

Nutr ient samples were drawn into 45 ml polypropylene, screw-capped "oak-ridge type" centrifuge tubes.
The tubes were cleaned with 10% HCl and rinsed with sample 2-3 times before filling. Standardizations
were perfor med at the beginning and end of each group of analyses (typically one cast, up to 36 samples)
with an intermediate concentration mixed nutr ient standard prepared prior to each run from a secondary
standard in a low-nutr ient seawater matrix. The secondar y standards were prepared aboard ship by
dilution from primar y standard solutions. Dry standards were pre-weighed at the laborator y at ODF, and
transpor ted to the vessel for dilution to the primar y standard. Sets of 6-7 different standard
concentrations were analyzed periodically to determine any deviation from linearity as a function of
concentration for each nutr ient analysis. A correction for non-linearity was applied to the final nutr ient
concentrations when necessary.

After each group of samples was analyzed, the raw data file was processed to produce another file of
response factors, baseline values, and absorbances. Computer-produced absorbance readings were
checked for accuracy against values taken from a strip chart recording. The data were then added to the
cr uise database.

Nutr ients, repor ted in micromoles per kilogram, were converted from micromoles per liter by dividing by
sample density calculated at 1 atm pressure (0 db), in situ salinity, and an assumed laborator y
temperature of 25°C.

2497 nutr ient samples were analyzed. The pump tubing was changed 2 times.

Standards

Pr imary standards for silicate (Na2SiF6) and nitrite (NaNO2) were obtained from Johnson Matthey
Chemical Co.; the supplier reported purities of >98% and 97%, respectively. Primar y standards for nitrate
(KNO3) and phosphate (KH2PO4) were obtained from Fisher Chemical Co.; the supplier reported purities
of 99.999% and 99.999%, respectively. The efficiency of the cadmium column used for nitrate was
monitored throughout the cruise and ranged from 99-100%.

No major problems were encountered with the measurements. The temperature of the laborator y used
for the analyses ranged from 20.9°C to 25.5°C, but was relatively constant during any one station
(±1.5°C).
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2. Lowered Acoustic Doppler Current Profiler

Velocity profiles were obtained during the standard hydrographic casts of the Knorr A20 cruise using self
contained ADCPs (Acoustic Doppler Current Profilers) attached to the CTD rosette. Dual WH300 ADCPs
(RDI Instruments Inc.) were used for Stations 1 through 37 and the test station 999. A single broadband
150 khz ADCP (RDI Instruments Inc.) was used for stations 38 through 84. Lowered ADCP data for
stations 85 through 88 was not collected given that these stations were too shallow to obtain meaningful
infor mation. An exper imental high power version of the WH300 ADCP was used on casts 1-11 and
initially exhibited promising (higher range) results. Unfor tunately a failed transducer on that instrument
required that it be replaced with a standard WH300 ADCP for subsequent casts.
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Based on the instrument range and the magnitude of the error associated with the velocity estimates, the
dual WH300 ADCPs perfor med well in the high back-scatter region on the norther n por tion of the
transect. The range of these instruments declined steadily and the velocity error increased as the ship
proceeded south into lower back-scatter waters, requir ing the switch to the higher powered broadband
150 khz instrument after station 37. While the perfor mance of the broadband 150 khz instrument was
adequate in the low back-scatter waters of the main gyre, the range and velocity error steadily improved
as the ship made progress south. Poor velocity estimates in the upper 200 meters of the water column is
common when profiling with a single ADCP and is not entirely understood. This proved to be the case
when the single BB150 ADCP was used during this cruise. The hull mounted ADCP data will be used to
fill in for the poor surface data that was obtained while using the single BB150 ADCP. Additional post
processing will be done to optimize the threshold settings that will allow our bottom tracking routines to
decrease the error in the velocity estimates when the paired WH300 ADCPs were used. However,
preliminar y examination of the velocity profiles indicates good correlation with the geostrophic velocities
computed from the temperature and salinity data.

A22 Cruise Report for DOM Biogeochemistry and Global CDOM projects

Cr uise Participants: Craig A. Carlson (Associate Professor, University of Califor nia Santa Barbara) Stuart
Goldberg (Graduate Student UCSB) Jon Klamberg (Graduate Student, UCSB) Projects: 1. Project
Title: Biogeochemistry of Dissolved Organic Matter (DOM) PIs: D. Hansell, University of Miami C.
Car lson, University of Califor nia, Santa Barbara

Suppor t: NSF

Project Goals.

Our goal is to evaluate dissolved organic carbon and nitrogen concentrations over a var iety of spatial
sections of the repeat hydrography program. Funds were only available to have samples collected on the
various repeat hydrography cruises. Subsequent analyses will take place back at UCSB and University of
Miami laborator ies. Dur ing the A22 cruise, A  type casts were specifically targeted in order to overlap with
the TCO2 sampling program. Surface DOM samples were also drawn on a number of B stations.
Samples were drawn at higher depth resolution for B station located at the beginning of the Sargasso Sea
line and in the box around Bermuda.

Depending on the station depth, 24 - 36 Niskin bottles were sampled following directly behind the TCO2
sample draw. Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and dissolved organic nitrogen (DON) samples were
passed through an inline filter holding a combusted GF/F filter attached directly to the Niskin for samples
in the top 1000 m of each cast. This was done to eliminated particles > than 0.7 µm from the sample.
Previous wor k has demonstrated that there is no resolvable difference between filtered and unfiltered
sample in waters below 1000m at the µmol kg-1 resolution. The samples are stored frozen at -20°C until
analyses. All samples will be analyzed via the high temperature combustion technique on a Shimadzu
TOC-V analyzer. DOC data is expected to be complete within approximately 6 months of their return to
the laborator y. Additional time may be required to complete DON samples.

2. Project Title: Chromophoric DOM: An Ignored Photoactive Tracer of Geochemical Processes

PIs: D. Siegel, N. Nelson, C. Car lson University of Califor nia, Santa Barbara

Suppor t: NSF (2/3) and NASA
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Project Goals: Our goals are to determine chromophoric dissolved matter (CDOM) distributions over a
range of oceanic regimes on meridional sections of the CO2/CLIVAR Repeat Hydrography sur vey, and: to
quantify and parameter ize CDOM production and destruction processes with the goal of mathematically
constraining the cycling of CDOM. CDOM is a poorly character ized organic matter pool that interacts with
sunlight, leading to the production of climate-relevant trace gases, attenuation of solar ultraviolet radiation
in the water column, and an impact upon ocean color that can be quantified using satellite imagery. We
believe that the global distribution of CDOM in the open ocean is controlled by microbial production and
solar bleaching in the upper water column. We are testing these hypotheses by a combination of field
obser vation and controlled exper iments. We are also interested in the deep-sea reservoir of CDOM and
its origin and connection to surface waters and are making the first large-scale surve y of the abundance
of CDOM in the deep ocean.

Activities on A22: We collected samples of seawater for absorption spectroscopy on one deep ocean cast
(24 depths) each day. CDOM is typically quantified as the absorption coefficient at a particular wavelength
or wavelength range (we are using 325 nm). We deter mined CDOM at sea by measur ing absor ption
spectra (280-730 nm) of 0.2um filtrates using a liquid waveguide spectrophotometer with a 200cm cell.
We concurrently collected samples for prokaryotic abundance and production rates, and carbohydrates to
compare the distribution of these quantities to that of DOM (see above) and CDOM. In surface waters (<
300m) we are also estimating bacterial productivity of field samples by measur ing the uptake of bromo-
deoxyur idine (BrdU) a non radiotracer assay. On selected stations (stations 8,18,36, 46,54, and 68) DNA
was collected for further molecular analyses to identify community structure. This in situ prokaryotic
community structure will be compared to that which developed in incubation exper iments used to assess
CDOM production (see below).

Because of the connections to light availability and remote sensing, we collected samples for pigment
analysis (HPLC), chlorophyll a (fluorometric), and particulate absorption (spectrophotometric) when
possible (ca daily). We also deployed a Satlantic free-fall profiling spectroradiometer (SPMR) to quantify
the underwater light field, and we have a Satlantic surface irradiance meter continuously logging the solar
spectr um dur ing daylight hours. SPMR casts were launched from the fantail as close to local noon as
possible. Details of casts times and locations are presented in table 1. Due to overcast skies SPMR casts
were halted on November 9th. Fluorometric chlorophyll analysis were done at sea after 48 hour
extractions.

Table 1. Dates, times and locations of SPMR profiles.

Date Time GMT Station # # of Casts 10/25/03 16:07 A22S8 3 10/26/03 16:45 A22S12 2 10/27 /03 16:45
Between A22S15 &16 1 10/28/03 16:51 A22S21 2 10/29/03 17:07 A22S25 1 10/30/03 17:41 A22S33 1
11/02/03 18:18 A22S43 2 11/03/03 17:22 A22S46 2 11/05/03 16:25 A22S52 1 11/06/03 17:41 A22S55 1
11/07/03 17:14 A22S57 1

Process Experiments: At selected stations (subtropical, and tropical stations) we collected extra seawater
for a) microbial culture exper iments and b) solar bleaching exper iments. Water was collected from short
casts within the surface 250 m from stations 14, 41, and 54. In these exper iments we will examine the
rate of CDOM production relative to microbial productivity in culture, and quantify the rate of solar
bleaching of CDOM near the surface. Microbial Growth exper iments: Three microbial cultures were
conducted over the course of the cruise with water collected from 3 special shallow casts to 250 m.
Exper iments were conducted with water collected from stations 14, 41 and 54. Each exper iment
compr ised of 2 to 4 different treatments of var ying organic matter mixture and incubated at in situ
temperatures over the course of 5 - 7 days. The objective was to monitor microbial biomass production,
DOM consumption, shifts in the microbial community and temporal var iability of CDOM throughout the
microbial growth curves. Culture activity was monitored by microscopic direct counts. Preliminar y results
indicate that all treatments except the unamended control cultures showed significant growth. Further
analyses of CDOM, DOM, molecular composition of the prokaryotic community will be conducted at
UCSB. Bleaching Experiments: Two bleaching exper iments were conducted at with water collected at
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station 14 and 54. Water was collected from surface and 250m at station14 and 100 m and 250 m at
station 54. The water was then passed through an inline 0.2 µm filter. The filtrates were then placed into
24 200 ml quartz tubes and exposed with several solar spectra controlled with var ious screens. These
time series incubations were sampled 6 times over an 8 day per iod. CDOM scans were completed at sea
and will be further processed by N.B. Nelson back at UCSB.

TOTAL DISSOLVED INORGANIC CARBON (DIC)

Dissolved Inorganic Carbon (DIC) The DIC analytical equipment was set up in a seagoing container
modified for use as a shipboard laborator y. The analysis was done by coulometr y with two analytical
systems (PMEL-1 and PMEL-2) used simultaneously on the cruise. Each system consisted of a
coulometer (UIC, Inc.) coupled with a SOMMA (Single Operator Multiparameter Metabolic Analyzer) inlet
system developed by Ken Johnson (Johnson et al., 1985,1987,1993; Johnson, 1992) of Brookhaven
National Laborator y (BNL). In the coulometric analysis of DIC, all carbonate species are converted to
CO2 (gas) by addition of excess hydrogen to the seawater sample, and the evolved CO2 gas is carried
into the titration cell of the coulometer, where it reacts quantitatively with a proprietar y reagent based on
ethanolamine to generate hydrogen ions. These are subsequently titrated with coulometrically generated
OH-. CO2 is thus measured by integrating the total change required to achieve this. The
coulometers were each calibrated by injecting aliquots of pure CO2 (99.995%) by means of an 8-port
valve outfitted with two sample loops. The instruments were calibrated at the beginning and end of each
station with a set of the gas loop injections. Secondar y standards were run throughout the cruise on
each analytical system. These Certified Reference Materials (CRMs) are poisoned, filtered, and UV
irradiated seawater supplied by Dr. A. Dickson of Scripps Institution of Oceanography (SIO), which have
been certified in their shore-based facility to have a known concentration of DIC. Although there were
numerous small equipment problems, par ticularly during the first third of the cruise, the overall accuracy
and precision of the at-sea analyses of the CRMs on both instruments was -0.14±0.74 µmol/kg (n=35)
and 0.09±1.06 µmol/kg (n=37) for systems 1 and 2, respectively. Preliminar y DIC data reported to the
database have not yet been corrected to the Batch 61 CRM value, but a more careful quality assurance to
be completed shore-side will evaluate the results on a per instrument basis. Samples were drawn from
the Niskin-type bottles into cleaned, precombusted 500-mL Pyrex bottles using Tygon tubing. Bottles were
rinsed once and filled from the bottom, overflowing half a volume, and care was taken not to entrain any
bubbles. The tube was pinched off and withdrawn, creating a 5-mL headspace, and 0.2 mL of saturated
HgCl2 solution was added as a preservative. The sample bottles were sealed with glass stoppers lightly
covered with Apiezon-L grease, and were stored at room temperature for a maximum of 12 hours prior to
analysis. Aproximately 1640 samples were analyzed for DIC; full profiles were completed on the ’A’ (even
numbered) stations, with replicate samples taken from the surface, oxygen minimum, and bottom Niskin-
type bottles. At a minimum, replicate surface samples were taken at every ’B’ (odd numbered) station,
and when time permitted, additional depths were sampled. Approximately 120 replicates were collected in
total. The replicate samples were run at different times during the station analysis for quality assurance of
the integrity of the coulometer cell solutions. No systematic differences between the replicates were
obser ved and the standard deviation of the differences was approximately 1.2 µmol/kg on both systems.

References: Johnson, K.M., A.E. King, and J. McN. Siebur th (1985): Coulometric DIC analyses for marine
studies: An introduction. Mar. Chem., 16, 61-82.
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